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L. Scope of power dîsct4Beed as a okaiter of 8tatdor1J constrWHein.

In a subsequent part of this article we shail have occasion to
point out that neither Mr. Aylesworth nov the other Minister.
of Justice whose opinion lie deems to be correct and binding
upon him, have furnished in their reports any affirmative argu.-
mients for the doctrine enibodied in the above extracts. An
inquirer, therefare, who wishe.q to diseuss the soundness of the
doctrine with relation to general principles finds himaelf in the
curious position of being unable to obtain from. the officiai. docu-
nients in which it has been propounded any information respecting
the legal conceptions upon which it 1* based. It is true that, in the
debate in th,- flouise of Coinmons on the motion for the production

othe -- pe- wp1itilç to the Cobalt Lake Case, Mr. Aylesworth
justifies his action by invoking a public policy which he deelares
to be an adequate and decisive reason for refusing to, -eeom-
nend the disallowance of any Provincial statutes exeept those
Nvhieh deal with, matters assigned to the Dominion Legioiature.
But in au investigation the objeet of which is to determine
the nicaning of a specifie statutory provision, a vague ground

l of this description inanifestly cannot be regarded as an element
whiich possesses any deflnite juristie force. Under these cir-
cuznstances the only course open to the writer is to state the
various considerations which in his opinion point to a conclusion
different froni that whieh is favoured by the present Minister
of Justice and his imînediate predecessors in office.

(a) The section of the Act (90), by which. the power of
disallowanee is eonferred is entirely unrestricted in its ternis.
So far, therefore, ne this provision itself is cencerned, its mean-
ing mnust be deternxined with reference to the rule that, if there
is' nothing te modify, nothing to qualify the language of a
statutory clause, it miust be construed in the ordinary and
naturel ineaning of the words: Lord Halsbury in Hampstead v.
Cotion, 12 App. Cas. 6. In this point of view the only admis-
sible inference would seern to be, that the provision should be
understood as being applicable to ail classes of statutes without
any exception whatcver, unless the Act contains Sonie other


